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BY W. A. LEE AND HUGHWILSON ABBEVILLE, & (J., FRIDAY, MAY 13, 13(58.
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VOLUME XVI.NO 4
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The frieDa® of *? . JOHN ENRJOH'I
rptpectfully nutiouucc him na a candidate foi
Sheriff, of Abbeville District, at l|i« ouauiug^taction.
rr The friends of Mr. M. R. INTTtATTAM

/capectfully atuiouncQ lurti nn :i catuli<lntc foi
Tax C.oJlector at die next flection.
V9T The friend* of W. D. IJAM.AIUSRrcpp.$tfullyannounce him a candidate for I lie

p'Hco of Tax Collector fur AVoevdlo District
pi tho en suing election*

_

Th« fri^d.« of Capt. W. S. HARRIS
r^s|(e;:tf;jl!y aiiuonncc him a candidate for Ta.\
JJvflector nl the n'«xt election.
The friends of WM.-IT. TAf)H ART re«pcctfollyannounce hint tt candidal* for lite oflicc ol

4ak Golioctor ut the next election.
CW" The many friends of F-. M. StlAUl"

rfi»poctfiilly nominate him for tho oiiioe of Tax
Pj. I lector for Abbeville District, at the ensuingelection.
EST The friends of J. \V. Jl^N'NINfJS ropprctfulty nominate hiro a cntididule lor Taxn'.l I » - t

vuiicckoj: at me d<*xi eicatipn. ,
*

Tlie tunny friends of I,. IT. RPSSTCU,. roapirctfullyannounce liim a candidate for Tax
.Collector at tlio next election. *

t3T*'"Wv»re authorised to . au'iouuce DAVIDCR-V\V1''C)]ID' u enriilidulc for Tax Col
)cctor!nlrllio enbuiDi: election. *

|^" The frieuda'of Capt. .\Y. R. WHITE
rcepi'ctfully nnuoiinco him as n candidate lot
Tax Collector, at tlie inxt election. x

THOSE KLYSAST
HAT®

AND

BONNETS!!!
Ttwy are the Handsomest I liavc spcu!

\7S7IIK11E did vow got tluin?"V i "(id tl»<-iii5 llpw eun you r.'rU
noli a question, when yon know tljit M !W.
HCIIWAKZ i* ti n only recopniy.c.I nutlioriiy
on limine'.* and Male in A1>I>"viil<» Di:Uriet ?"
And piii-Ii iii tlio cue. Her lints and limineta are SUl'KRIJ, and no mistuke.

PRICES VERY MODERATE.
Ladies will Jo well to cull early and procurebarguiuH, at

MRS, SCHWABS
ABBEVILLE

FASHION EMPORIUM.
April 24, 18CS, 1. If

QUERY?
~

WHY »houhl yon lie «li<turhcd from yourmorning uluuiber hy your cook in ilto
kitvlien heating JotigU with llie rolling pin,t« the tune of "rit. rntiick'a <hiy in th*» morning,"when you can get nt XlUS. SCWAKZ'S
tlmt

f

'

SELF-EAISINGr FIOTTK,
Wl.ieU SAVES TIME EAPOK, rmd rvuVna the
IiKST BISCUIT, CAKK-3, «tc., and put up in
packages at 75 ole. £u;li. * J

Tust received n F.r-sh snn>u or
Pr.u<>U «i..l A.tiurin.n r'...-!.. I";-

Mir, 1'rfpn, iJeiliW,,Oy»t«r«. Salmon, LoVet.erH,Bard/nes,«tnd n great many otlier delicuciea, at

MRS. J(. SCHWARZ'S
Oonfcctio 11 cry.
April^JWS. 1 tf

NOTICE THIS!
f'l'MIE Is'otofi an«l Awuual? of ROCFIF. «£JL CHRISTIAN cro in my linndr. for collection.Ail pcrt-uu^ jnd.rl.led aro reqiuftcd to
pome forward nnJ settle, us longer indulgence
oauuol b« given ,

G. McB. MILLER.
Jab 17, 18CS, SO, Vf

"wantedV
1000 BUSHELS COHN,
innA « rsn * «
xv^vi " L~1 » JC

FOR WHIOIT
The Highest CASH Prii# wili be paid

BY *

QDAELES & THOMSON;
J*b 14, 18C8, 43, tf

r V)
comb9»- - brushes.PERFUMERY, toilet powders,FISHING tackle,
In abort, anything in the l'aucy Line,

go to

"w;.. Tt TSfKY'SJ0 DRMSfORE.
April 24, 1863, 1, tf

]Jtejy Arrivals !
JQ 8ACKS SALT,

600lb8 WH1TELEAD IN OIL»
« CHROME GREEN, .

ULTRAM4RIN BLU$,
J BbL UNSEED OIL,

pAINT BRUSHES, dkC, &<3.
For sale low for fensh by

i J. KNOX & CO..
-rapr.l Z4, IH08, 1, St

. ^ 1 f 4i .p. ^ 4 » ^ » i .» «i. > i*tCET tCEH
AU the COLUMBIA ICE HOIJ3F, at reducedpricM, by 60 and loO lbs. Allordara from ttfa'cortntry promptly attended to«L«d tha Cash accompanies the order.

JOI1N D. BATEMAN,
Ag«nt.May P, 1883, 3, 4t

: U. S, MARSHAL'S SALE.
: SOUTH CAROLINA DISTRICT.
; UNITED STATUS VS. 2 BARRELSDISTILLED SPIRITS,ONE WA a ON, 2

MULES, <iC.

IIENRY S. CA.SON, Auctioneer.
virtue of Vni'Iiticiii L'sp-mn. I <> i:»« «liri'ot-'d,I'roni tin J lunur.tble tin- Jud.f! « !

tlie District Court. «»i South t'nroliuu, io tlxfnlm'«> 1 will pxpnto for Pnk\ i\' 1*UIll-It*
AI'CTloN, at Aobc-vilK* t\ H., on \V*«uueguuy,tlio UOiIi iust., at 11 o'clock, A. SI.:

2 Sarrol3 Distilled Spirits, One
Wagon, One-half Barrel 2)istilcd
Spirits? two I.iiilen, and One

Empty Barrel.
TERM'S CASH.

J. I\ M. KIM'IXO,
IT. S. Marshall.

May «. l«f.S4 ?'

AMlNiSiTtAT oil's

MICE.
\I,L pnis»nfl l.n (lie TC-tntc of J>.\V!I»< I.KI..\:;n, ar>»i!o

.fM't'H! f.irwar.l ai:>l pa\Weill, and nil *.cr
sons Isnvirst: against sr.i.l esl:ii.» v.!)
|>r*ei:!tl tin.* r-r.::v» .inly attest- J, on or before
Sulo L)ny in June next.

WM. BiCXoOIx,
ADMIN KST11ATOR.

M:»v s. n, ui

rIinE TOWN TAXIS fir t!ic yenr IPC?, niXpnsl due, rui-i i.his*. be paid hy the
1st »lny r.f -Tn»i >, or executions or such otlscr
process will l.c issued ns will insure payment.

Al'-'i" iCLTCS T.\X!".I):
Ro:ii E.-lnte, Sules ot Merchandize, Innorwc*

from Tra b's, l'iofo«siou!>, IloWd*, Livn-.y Stable?,
Milliard Table?, Ae., Ac. Carriage?, Wngr n#.
I'liirgiopj nnd'RUch like vehicbs. Dogs, d:c , J v.
A IlOAI) TAX of Three Do'iurs a lieud on

nil iduUb, while nud bhtek, between tlie age
«.f lr, and BO years of age.
The I5col.fi will be found with Mr. J. P

Cbalmera until.the -1st day of June.
By order of Council.

>- * ROB'T JOKE9,
Ir.tcndunt.

DiPnc, Secretary.
_

~

MBy 1. 18CS. a, St

iDnPre's' Hotel.
I

i i

rjPIIE subscriber would inform his friends
EL aud the i.nl.lie ncnernilv. thai ho hue

or.rfle-1 n Hotel a*, the M<*f.A i:EN' fiOPSE,
on the Public Sijinin*. where he if prepared lo

j Hiriiii-h Board Hi.d Lodi^inu to the tiavdiiit^
t public. Hid table will he supplied with the
bent that the inai-lcef. afford*, and having now
one of the licit Cooks in tlie country, he fe<»ls

1 .t i- *

nssuivu mm no cup guarantee MUislaeiion iu
lliif depnrtiuent. No |ia:iiR will b.> Kpiivd ir,
providing i>v<-rytliing wlii«;)t c.vn cn-luc* to ihu

of hi* guests. The puLlic patronageis respectfully solicited.

J. F. C. DuPre, Agent.
April 3, ISfiS, 50, tf

iiLLliDl®!
I^'COO llis. Ilncon, 2000 lba. choice Flour,
O 200 lh*. resorted furi'ly, ."iO0 llis. Sole
Lei»U;Pr, fit.O Ills. cheese. 10 libts. Mobile*, -1
liliU-. Syrup, 2 bbla. l'ick!<-J J'ork, 2 bbls.
Mackerel, 4 bolf bbi.-«. Mr.cfcerel, 10KiU> Mack,
crcl, 2Tierce's Lard, Mfcccaroni, Soda Crackers,Butter Crnekets, i*. sacks of Uio Ci>lFe«,'
2 Mfils of Java ('cfffc.-Ac., AC.,' ju^fc received
aud for sale low for CASH oirly.

JNO. KNGX & CO.
April 10. lStlS, 61. tf *

iilfiiM!
All those porsons who aro too

busy or too poor to glvo a Note,
AT Afli Ai*nrieA WA+fl/v* * «-
V* WUU* miciU OUllilU 111UH JHLC

counts, v/ill, after tho 20th day
of May, find them in tho hands
of an Attorney for colicction.

EAKIN & KNOX.
P. S. Tho Books v/jjl bo found

with Mr. J. F. C. DuPro until
tho 20th May.- . E. & K.

April 29 2031

DlLVVMTc.TmBLAVV,
msm demist,

ABBEVILLE C. H. 8. C.
Office Over Dr. Maker's Drug Store.7T7 (; i J
April s,ie6&,' u '1 i

THE BEST
IS ieffelV Patent Doirol^

A * "»ttr
*ua*uiuuii jcurxune, , s^MCU 'Mi
POOLE & HUNT,

BALTIMORE, Md., (

217 & 219 fiALTMOItE STREET,
BALTIMORE, MI),/

WANTED!
CORN, 'PI?AS. MEAL, FLOUR. and ftl

k nd« of COUNTRY PRODUCE, fo:
.which wo will txchan^e pooils at ca*!» prices

JNO. KNOX & 0.
April 10, 18<Stf, 61, tf

* %

AIR, LIGHT, WATER.
1

Jlow bcneficont is tho adaptation
to man's wants of the atmosphere thai
surrounda uh ! Jt is strango that pur
life should dopond on our being constantlyimmersed in a vast ocoan of
gaseous lluid ! How wonderful that

| this should at once supply the cle-Iments by which the vital current is
sustained within us, and carry off the
poisonous vapors that are constantly
exhaled from us, and which, if not

J carried oil', would very soon destroy
us ! Jlow strange that a mass which
presses upon us with a weight of fifjtecu pGunds to the Pi-uaro incb Bj;cald,j through tho operation of a simple
law, instead of crushing us-, keep us
in a state ol' elasticity, and &ive us
tlio power of movirg! How woiidi't>
lul that an agent capable of wafting
the largest fleets across llie deep, or of
levelling the strongest buildings with
llic dust, should lio around us softer
than a downj* cushion, and bo cnpablc
of being pushod aside by an intant's
hand ! And what a multitude of uses
tliid atmosphere serves 1 ]>y it we

breathe; by it wo nee; by it wo hear;
by it the earth is at oncc warmed and
cooled ; by it tbo vapors asccnd nr.d
form clouds; by it the rain descends
to moisten and fertilizo tho earth; by
it tlio hie of planta arid animals is
preserved ; by it the heat of one zone
is tempered by tbe-euld of another,
and an' Equilibrium of temperature
approximate] over the globe. To securethe;;c results, at least three distinctkinds of motion are constantly
going ou iu the atmoapheio; and yet
iheso notions never materiaHy inter-
fcro with each other, mid each is so

easily and perfectly performed that it
might boom as ii tho sole end of tho
atmosphere was to periorm it alone,
if. in tho arrangements by which such
lcsul's arc secured from generation to
generation, wo aro struck with evidencesol tho Croti tor's wisdom and
power, do not the,manifold advantages
which accrue from these to sentiment
being proclaim to us also the goodness
of the I/ord ?
Tho atmopphcro naturally suggests

to uh tho subject of light. What ft
boon is light! "Truly the light is
sweet, and a pieasnnt thing ft is for
the oyes to behold tho' Ban." But it
might have been otherwise. Tho
most painful thing to us might have
been to see tho light, and to behold
the sun. If light come to as, lis sonlo
teach, in straight lines fr'oin' the sun,
and is transmitted with a velocity a

million and a half tiu>cs greater thao
that of a cannon bail, why doc-i it not
strike us with a force sufiiuicnt to
cause us cxijuisito pain, if Lot utterly
lo destroy us? Or if it is prodacod,
as ct liars' touch, by tho undulations oi
u subtle and highly clastic elbor, how
comes il that il salutes the oyc so pleasantly,so that we arc unconscious of
anything but a generally diffused and
u n broken r'adiiinco? Why 6bould
waves of light powerfully affect the
eye, while waves of heat, proceedingti-oin the -Sume cause, only slightly
alVeot that dolicato organ, whiph otherwisethey fought F.oiioijsly jnjnro '(
Why should light'coino to us in the
ploataut form of daj-light, and not.io
great masses of fiery red, or glaring
yellow, or dazzling white '{ Wh.at an-#
swer can wo give to theso questions
except this, that llo who creatcd the
light and formed the cyo has so adjustedthe ono to the other that tho
action of tho lorr/.er upon tho latter
becomes to man a sdutcc of onjoymunt
and not of distress or pain '{ And what
it! this but another ovidonoo how full
is the earth of tho goodness of the
Lord ?
lLow is tho goodness of God peon in

the plentiful eupply to man oi' water I
What a boon to sentient creation, is
tho occan.tho source* of rain, and
livers, and lakes.tho great highway
of nations.»-tho.grond cooler,-" rdfireHl*'
er, and pur.Hier of tbe dry and dusty
oarlbl. But hat a .frightful. aaurpc
oi ^fcclnef apd mirtoj-y jt wigftf
como 1 "Xho rivors," says the
cher, "ran inlo the boa, find yet 1t ife
not full." That ia a faet worth thinking4abou\r' fi is nQ^roipa'rtable that
thp avorage tuagniludo of* tho* oaeanr
should remain- permanently fixed ?
ihat from ycqv to year, from cfintury
to ocntory, from miHoqniam TCo millennium,that mighty mass of wators,
inccpsantly in motion, incessantly uoIdergoing chj^HJCj quantityremain on tho whole ~tho~ fcamo ?
And what a bonefit this is to man!
Suppose tho sea wo^oto; become fuller
day by day, what -woulcf bo tho consequence?JSro long a universal delugewould ensue. Scientific men toll

i us that the fddittorittr tho sea ofonelfbdrth of .tbC'exisJln# waters, woul£
drown Lhe wholoof^fch/a globo exceptinga of thb "hioHusflf trmntf'fftirt

-r-wr~v.\vt rangoa».. What is itthat'provanta that
lata! one-foartfc ftom 'lfbtag p.<td6d to
theoooan? Or suppose the bodyrof
water in tho serwere to bfc cOn/ridcrablydiminished, what would be tho
consequonco 9 Tho consoqnonco would

1 bo that the conditions of animal and
[ vogctablo lifo all over the world yrould

bo dipturbod *nnd altorcd; olimatof
would bo materially changcd; the

quantity of moisturo distributed over
tbo land would be diminished ; and
all this would produce results of the
most serious kind both to man and
boast. J3ut why is it that this diminutiondoes not happen; lias not hap
poned all through the centuries? Onlybceauso God haR ordered it othorwiso,and lias placed tho ocean under
"tbo operation oi laws which secure
its regular and benignant agoncy ;
only bccauso lie keeps his covenant
with man that a delugo shall not again
cover tho earth ; only becaHfto lie has
made ordinances lor man's woll-boing,
and ihcso "ordinances oi heaven" do
not fail..Sunday Mttyuziue.

mnn T>r\tr * ni.r« ..

Jiirj UUX iUMiJ I'llHi iiWhi.

Liltlo Johnny wan just three years
old. Of course he had seen very littleof the world, and had very much
to learn ; ho, one warm bright ai'tcrJnoon, while in<r in the gardou, ho

I lcarut a lesson which ho remembers
yet.

In tbo rich green grass a brightyellow dandelion caught his eyes;but lie diil not notice a brownish lookingspot about the middle of the
flower. That spot wan nothing loss
than a merry beo, which had comc
singing through tho air, in scarch of
honey and wax, and atopped to eoe
if tlmt flower had any for him.
Quick as thought down wont Johnny's
fat liltlo hand, and back again it camc
as quickly, bunging, in its grasp,flower, bee, and all!
The poor bco was. dnnhi.lpau wnrv

, .j »~«.r
muoli surprised at this sudden assault
.to iind his hone}--gathering sb rudoIystopped. JJut l;o was got filling
to give up his life without"' an effort;
and so, twisting his littlo body round
he sent his sharp, poisoned sting deepinto Johnny's hand. The nurse-heard
a scream, and whilo sho ran to. his
aid, the bue unfolded his wings and
set out merrily lor home.
But tho sting had not oply marked

Johnny's hand, but had written this
lesson Lo his memory,.that somo*
limes very protty things havo very
-sharp stinga.

Stu often looks very inviting; but
the Uiblo tolls us that "the stiug of
death,is .bin.'/*

A,littlo boy once asked his mother
fov- 'V pcaoh,. SUo asked him if he
had not already eaten one. To got
auother, he told a lie, and said, ".No."
Hut after he went to bed. that lio
stung him bo sharply, that bo was
afraid to go to sloop till ho had called
his raothor, coniesBod his bin, and ask*
cd her pardon. »

I bopo uiy young roadcrs will remombertno lesson which Johnny
learnt with so much pain..Child'«
Own Mtiguzliu,

Good Diorstion..A foreign roviewor
think* that the advantages of good digestioncannot bo over-estimated. IIo says
"Men who wiocGed need not have any

'suhtlu minds, or brilliant imaginations, or
marvellous powers of industry. Some illdu&fry,somo imagination, and some ucnteness,aro, doubtless, indispensable. Lint
the ono indispensable factor id a good digestion.The laborious man or the industriousman is often ol an atrabilious temperament,gloomy and austere ; or ha is
nervous, fidgctty, anxious, and fretful. In
neither case is he successful. lie may consumegallons of midnight oil on some very
clever or very learned book, but after beinca tliivfi 1." !1i ft-.i i-: \t

... ..VW| Ii« nm mm UlUlbCIl

supplanted in tho homage of socioty by
his own book, or by some sharp, quick
wilted, off-hand Rpatk, who picks his
brain*, repents bis smyings, appropriates his
facts or his inferences, and gaius all ihe
credit that ir really duo to the genius and
industry of a discontented dyspeptic..
Who is the successful man ? The man
with a good stomach, ample barrel, broad
face, glowing cheeks, and a ruddy smile,
which may denote good humor, sympathy,
or peridot jndillrifenco,^ Who does not
know tl»Ve«pi^r,.go^<£. follow, of society,with liis rosy gills, habitual sinile, and
white teeth, his little iouondoes, and his
significant lobktf, indicating that he knows
ygur Jatcst se^at atod la^t formed pla.ua ?"

A little boy who was asking his
mouiejjrJiurf : tbofo woro,

was by his jfdungepbrothor,' "Why, one, to bo euro;"
"ifut liow <Jo you know that ?" inquircdtho othor. "Bccauf-iii," ho ropl»cdrr',Ood litis evory place, ftnd
th6ro ient) lor any'other.'f J * '

Somo (0H8 ire prodigiously poijitent
over othor people's sins, arid seem to think
thoy have a epecial call to coafefs them
before tho wligjo ^orld(. ^T^usy will gouge

; their brother* eyes put rather than leave
a jingle mote ilkthem. At the tame time
they are singularly blind respecting their
own failings. j,

r. * . + *
i TJie Rev. Dr. Buiij.of Ciocionnti, Jntdr:
well fcnbttn by bia ^Leiferi (torn thp 'fcaslf*
has been elected President of College IJill
Seminar\^££a^^.D£ 4H8r8.<M*Wsigned.

The number of Tn^nta baptised io tbo
Methodist Episcopal Chureh during tbo

1 y«\r 18C1? .«m»4£,G58% Ueiag Jbe lar^it ID
1 any errs year frbtf'tbV organization of tbo
> church. «,

ADAPTATION OF THE MOUNTAIN
REGIONS OF THE DAIRY FARKINGAND STOCKBREEDING.

BY A. K. VALT.EE.

The opinion, which has horotofuro
generally provailod, that tho northernportions of tho United Statos arc
better adaptod to tho purposos of
.stock and dairy fanning thnn tho
southern, js gradually being removed
by successful experiments,, showing
not only that this impression is foundedin error, but establishing, conclusively,tho convcrso of this proposition;that is, that in all tho essentials"
tor profitable stock and dairy fanning
a large portion of the Southern States
possesses advantages incomparably
superior to thoso presented by territoryfurther north.
Beginning at or near a point cn

the o>3lh degreo of north latitude, 150
milos from the Atlantic coast, and
proceding in a south-west-ward direction,as far down as tho o-lth degreo,
we liud an expanse of country cmbra-.
cing about 180,000 f-quaro miles, the
geological and clitnatological characteristicsof which give toil advantagesfor dairy husbandry unequaled
in any other portion of tho Uuited
Stales, of the eame extent.
This area of say,.G00 miles in length

by 300 in width, includes largo portionsof Virginia and Tennessee, with
considerable parts pf .Kentucky,
North Carolina, Georgia, and Alabama,and a small portion of South
Carolina and Mississippi.
Tho natural configuration of. this

vast regiou is not tho least of tbo manydesirable advantages it. proaonta.
It is situated many foct abovo lido
water, fannod by tbo puroat atmoapbcro,and supplied with salubrious
streams. Having a high and dry
rango so conductivo to tlio hoalthfulnfessof stock and presonting a successionof mountain and valloy, it affordstho most amplo dofouco against
the boat of jammer, as well as tbe
bleak winds of winter. Artificial
protection, indispensable at the North
yet so apt to iuduco disoaso, is thus
rendered unncccssasy in tbis most favoredsituation.
cThose valley, or mountain gorges

are moat prolific in a variety of hor-
bage suitable for oows and, during
wiutor, they afford a supply of pasturagebo abundant that very littlo
additional is requirod. Especially 1b
this the oaso When a portion of tbo
rango is roeorved for #tho winter soason,which ia tbo proper course.
Ilonco the cows have access to a continuoussupply of green food, by
which the secrotary organs aro retainedin full action, and an unintcr|ruptod flows of milk is promoted j
whilo cases of constipation, frequent- '

ly fatal at the North, by reason of
sudden changcs from grcon to dry
food, aro unknown here, there being
scarcely a day in the year in which
cows cannot fincLsufticicnt greon food
to keep their digestive organs in
hoalthy condition.
Many of tbo more elovatod portionsof this regionjaro so naturally

rliflnAQA/1 t.A rrtviQU iUfcf if.
v.». |yvuvU wvr «»*«!/ * V 10 UIIIJT IlOU *

c9sary to cloar out tho undorgrowth
which cau bo dono at an expense of
about 52 per aero.whon tho indigenousgrasses, such as Timothy, |bluegrass,white clovor, &c., will immediatelyspring up and tako possession
of the land. There are-few ranges of
any extent that do not lurniah ample
quantities of arablo land for all purposesof tho dairy farmer; and they
frcqncntly includo a fair proportion
of excollont moadow land. The soif

1in this region is gcnorally good, and
it is by no moans uncommon to find
it fertile even to tho tops of tho
mountains; and although tbore arc
to bo found considerable bodios of
thin soil, yot even theso are moro
disposed to tho production of grans
than lands of a hotter quality furtherBoutb. -

(
A comparative statement of tho

oxpenso of maintaining cows at tho
North and in this Southorn country
will exhibit the dcoided superiority
of the latter, and materially assist us
in forming correct conclusions. -We
shall find ovor tho average cxpenso of
wintering cows at tho north to be
about $20 per head, while in tho rogionherein treated of it doos not exceedone fifth tho above amountj and
in most winters, when tho snow does
pot lie moro than a day or two at a

time, the cost of wintoring is hardly
wortii computing. This difference id
the expense of maintaining stock is
considerably widened when wo
contrast the value of lands in the
respective districts. Those at tbe
North, wo may safety piaco at ah avoragoprioo of §20 por aero, wbile :n
tbe Sonthftrq'Togion fttfy quanlty, o(lands suitable for dairying-can bo porobastfdat an average of $1, and ftiadylargo tracts at half that price, or even
Iosb f thus affording deoidod advantr,
ges to persons of small capital.
That tho climate of tbe Northern

States is riloro favorable to tbe productionof butter and chooso tbaii tho
region to which wo rofor, rojtcaUd

*

* ^

oxporimontH aro disproving, Tho numerouscool mountain Btretyns afford
splonded sites lor tho orection of
choiRO factory and aasociatod dairys.Tliat this will bo an important and
lucralivo branch of husbandry in this
region in a fow years wo liavo not tjio
least doubt.

IIOW PERFORMING BIRDS ARE
*

TAUGHT.

A "conjuror" who is performing in
Ilarlford, explains to tho Couranl tho
manner in which his birds and mice
woro taught their tricks.
Thcro is as much difTorenco in the

dispohition and receptivaness of birds,
as thcro is in human persons. Even
an experienced bird trainer is nnablo
toeay with certainty of a new bird
that ho can teach him this or that
feat. Ono biid may show a natural
nptitudo and fitness for ladder performances,another for drawing a

wagon, still ar.othor for firing a cannon,and a fourth for rope walking.These little peculiarities and idionyncraciesof the bird-mind havo to bo
consulted and tho training governed
by them. Tho little canary which
goes lip and down tho ladder was eighteenmonths before it developed any
genius for anything. Finally the laddorfeat was thought of, and the little
follow acfpicG.iod, and is no\y a etar
performer in Unit branch of bird gymnastics.Ou tho other hand, the
l\on 1111f 111 A «i o # » « 11 ** A 1 * *

^uoviaiiuu jjurixjuuif wnicn
draws tbo littlo carriage containing
two other birdd, and harnesses and
unharnesses himself at the word of
command, has only boon in training a
few woiilrs, and another which has
just cnlored in tho samo department
already displaj*& groat proficioncy.
Tho means adopted by tho great magicianto make tho littlo fellow thruBt
bis head through tho collar and draw,
aro vory amusing. Tho paroquets
bavo a slrango weakness for biting,
and aro apt to seize a person's fingor
in their beaks, when opportunity proBents.Tho trainer takes advantage
of this propensity, anq having placed
him bolwccn the shafts of tho minia-rturobaroucbo, presents his fingor just
outBido tho collar. Instantly tho bird
runs his bead through and seizes tho
finger. The trainer ulcilfully disonga-
gos it, and tlio littio bird starts on a
homo run for its cago, drawing the
wagon. A littio experience toachcs
him to disengage his hoad heforo
reachiug the cago, in time to prevent
bumping it, and ho hops into the door
in triumph. This lesson repeated
again and again, ho soon learns what
is expected of him, and porforras his
allotlod duty without tho imposition
of the alluring finger.
This sarao patient and preserving

system is employed in teaching "tho
young idea how to shoot" tho littio
cannon. LLis Java sparrows are trainedior his labor. The first thing is to
toach them to hop upon tho littio bar
whioh lets tho match fall on tho pow- j
dor. This thoroughly learned, tho
next step is to accustom thorn to tho
jinoko of tho fuso without flying
iway. Then oomcs tho hardest taslc
of all.to teaoh the littio fellows stoaflinAaon i?-* 4 L . « ' * "
L4iuvDn uuui/i urC| tum iQoy 111uy Btrtnci
at their post without wincing or movingalter the shook and noiso of tho
discharge. This, of conrso, requires
immenuo patieneo and innumerable
trials, but at last the bird loarna his
duty and stands to his gun like a vet-,
gran artillerist. 13y similar moans is
the education of tho bird feigning
death, rope walking, and like feats
accomplished.
The mice, protty little whito follows,*ith j)ink eyes like rabbitB, have

their proper syutcra of training..
Ihoy are inducod to climb ropes or
poles by placing them at tho base, ajid
beading them in the right direction,
and gontly pinching their long tails.
They are led to carry a flag in their
mouths by presenting tho stuff before
their mouths repeatedly, and finally
tho mouso oxpccta to C,ud tho little
staff ready lor him at tho top of the
pole, so bo takos tho ono he finds
lightly insortcd there and bringB it
down. In all these transactions, tho
only moans employed are kindness
and unwearying pationce. Birds and
mico are kept woll fed. There is no

appeal to hunger, and of coorso they
c innot bo punished in any way.
Tho b»g e^t which occupied tho

cago in common with tho birds and
mico, is an illrtcmptrod brute, and was
only provaltod upon to forego hii de-
signs of subsisting on Ibe otbor occur
pants of tho cage by constanthatching,and repeated application, of a
email hot wire to his nose, when be
raanifostod bis intentions. He exhaustsliis wholo talent in firing off a
cahnon and wearing a brass collar
witha bpl} attached. /

r . . , f:

Wm. C. jkivos,' formerly United
States Minister to Frsnoe, and Bonatorfrom; Virginia,-disd ia Charlottes-"
vllle, Ya., April 26th, aged seventyfive."

John ifagee, the coal millionaire,who lately died at Watkins, N. Y.,left 830,1)00 to tho Amorioan Traet
Sojioty, N. Y., and a liko sura to the
American Bible Society.'
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LIFE LENGTHENED.

1. Cultivato an c<piablo tompor;many a uian has fallon dead in a lit olpassion.
2. Eat rcgnlarly, not ovor thrico a

day, and nothing bctwocn meals.
3. Go to bed at rogular hours. Get

up as soon as you wulco of yourself,and do not sleep in day-time, at lcust
not longer than ten minutes before
noon.

4. Work always by tho day, and
I not by tho iob.

5. Stop working bcforo you aro verymuch tired.before you are "laggedout."
0. Cultivate a genorous and an accommodatingtemper.
7. Never cross a bridgo beforo youcomo to it; this will suvo half the

troubles of life.
8. Never oat whon you aro not hungry,nor drink whon you aro not

thirsty.
0. Lot your appetito always come

uninvited.
10. Cool off in a placo greatly warmerthan tho one in which you have

boon exorcising; this simple rule
wculU prevent incalculable aicUuess
and save millions of lives cyory year.11. Never resist a call of uaturo for
a single moment.

12. Never allow yourself to bo
chilled "through anil Ihrnn.rK »

0 .--fa" > *u Itbis which destroys bo many every
year, in a few days' sickness, from
pneumonia, called by some lung (over
01* iiiflamation of the lungs.13. Whoever drinks no liquids at
meals will add years of pleasurablocxistenco to his life. Of cold or warm
drinks, the forruor arc most pernicious;drinking at meals induces per
sons to eat more than they otherwise
would, as any ono can verify by experiment,and it is excess in eatingwhich dovastatos the laud with sickness,suffering and death.

14. After fifty years of age, if not
a day laborer, and Bcdenta'y personaafter forty, should eat but twico a
day, in the morning and about four in
the aflprncon j porsons can soon aocustomthemsolves to a seven hour intervalbetween eating, thus giving the
stomach roBt; for erory organ withoutadequate rest wiU "give out" prematurely.

15. Begin oarly to live under tho
benign influences of ihc Christian religion,for it "has tho promise of thoiif'o that now is and of that which is to
come..Ilairs Journal of_ Health.

THE PAPER DIME.
BY ALTA GRANT.

It was a p&lloction day, and Will
had forgotten his contribution. Thoro
was tho good Superintendent, with
tho hot in his hand, ooraing straightto their class, and ho hadn't a pennyin his pocket.
"Here, tako this," said Tom Rider,

thrusting into bis hand what seemod
to bo a silver dime; for this little incidenttook placo when silver dimes
wore not so scarce as they aro now.

Will was very gratoful.so grateful
that ho did not see tho knowing look

i>:.>.»
hi jLvtu jviucr s cjOH.

"It's real clover of Tom," he said
to himaolf, as ho dropped tho supposedmoney into bis hat. "I'll tako a
dime to school, to-morrow, and returnit to him."

Aftor school, howovor, Tom, thinkingit too good a joke to keep, told
him that ho was "sold" j that what
sceraod to bo a dime, was nothing bat
a round bit of paatoboard, each es
hunters uso in loading guns. Will
was indignant, and, boy-like, doubted
up his fists; but the echo of his
teacher's voico was still in |hia heart
and putting his hands behind him ho
hurriod away without a word.
Not long after, tho superintendent

was surprised to see Will walk to tho
room and lay a silver drmo upon the
dosk.
"I was afraid you'd think yon had

some mighty mean boys in school,"
he said, as he made the explanation,
bat he did not toll who the tmean boy
waB.
"God bloBS you for your honesty,"

said the Superintendent, wh^n Will
had Gniohed. And tho next Sabbath
at tho oloso of the usual exercises, he
told the school the story of the paper
dime. It soemod a trifling thing, ho
s&id j but tho boy who would choat
in such a way would bo very likely,
by and by, to commit larger and more
sorjou? fraud, while he who was honostin such small matters, would surelymakoan honest man.
There was so names mentioned,

but Tom Alder's sheepish face told
plainly enough who was the giver of
the counterfeit, qnd so thorough was
bis repentanoe that nc clo ever I
beard of hit doing the 1(V 4 gain...
Little Corporal.
As Mr. Dickens dopartod, AnthonyTrollope, another distinguished Englishnovelist^ arrived on the "Scotia."

He comes as an agont of the Britsh
Postofflce Department to completeI arrangements for carrying tho postal) treaty botweon England and the Uni- jtod States.

I

NIGHT SCENE IN THE DESERT.
A caravan presents in Iho ©vooinga vory acllvo and ohocrftfl scenci.

TUc caniols, which had bcon turned
out to graze as soon as they had haltedand been unloadod, now return in
separate groups, oaeh of which, followingtho bell of its loador, proqoedadirectly to tho spot whero its maator's
tent is pitched.
When arrived thoro, tho docile an:imals lio down of their own accord in

a row, and their heads aro attached
by halters to a ropo, which is fastoned
to a rango of stakes about four foot
high, cxtonding along tho front of the
joarap. They aro thon fed with largoballs composed of barloyMneal and
lentils, mixed up with wator, which
they swallow whole, and aro loft to
rutninato till morning. As soon as
tho night doses in fires begin to blazo
in ovcry direction. They aro mado
»n,u my morns and stunted shrubs,collectod round tho camp, and their
flatnoB throw a bright light on tho differentgroups of travoloia who aro
seen squatted on tho ground in front
of their tents, or bcaido their piloa of
merchandise, s<»mo occupied with their
pipes and coffee, and otherB onjoyingtheir frugal evening's moal.

In an Oriental company, of what-cvorclan.? it is composed, tho harsh
sounds of vulgar merriment aro noverto bo heard; alow hum of conversa*tion spreads through tho camp, and
as tho evening advancos, this graduallysinks into a Bilenco, disturbed onlyby tho occasional lowing of thocamels. All thoso who havo oncoIried it, speak of a oaravan as a voryagreeable modo of travoling.The wild and solitary scenery throughwhich it generally passes, the ordei^ and
tranquility with which it is conducted, (hafacility of oouvoying baggage, and thefeeling of security which prevails, amplycompeneato for tho slowness of its move-

, .w.u among nuuUreds of personacollected from the most distant parts ofthe Turkish Umpire and the- neighboringStates, many of whom have spent theirlives in traveling, there ii to be (bund a
never-failing variety of associates and ofanecdotes.

TWO REMARKABLE WATCHES. <

George Iho ThirJ wa3 the fortunaterecipient of the smallost watch ever made,which was costructod by the famous chronometermaker, Arnold, and was set In aring like a jewel. It contained one hundredand twenty different parts, andweighed just about aa many grains, sothat the parts averaged 4ono grain each,the fly-wheel and pinion actually weighingthe seventeenth part of a grata I Of
course ordinary tools were useless for suohmicroscopic work, and Arnold had firstto make a special set nf *

IUIi.ibiucuui lorit. The king was so pleased with tliewonder, that ho rewarded the skillful donorwith flvo hundred guineas. The 4Etnpororof llussia wanted a watch like it,and offered Arnold a thousand guinea* forits counterpart; but in order that his giftto the king might not bo depreciated, andat the. same time to prosenre its uniquecharacter, Arnold refused the offer.In strong contrast to this tiny timekeeper,is a watch ia the form of a skullwhich formerly belonged to the unfortunateMary, Queen of Scots' and was bequeathedby her to her tqaid-of-iiouor,Mary Seaton. It is of silver gilt; and.on tho forehead of the skull is the figureof Death, with scythe and sandglass,standing between a palace and a cottage,with one foot on tho threshold of eachOn tllA .* *

part mere 13 a representationof Time, also with a scythe, andnear hiin the emblem of Eternity.a .serpentwith its tail in its mouth. On oneside of the skull there are figures of Adamand Eve in the garden of Eden, 'and onthe other a representation of the crucifix*ion, each set off with an ^appropriate legend.The inside of tke skull is as elab>oratcly wrought. The watch part ,is entire,and performs well; and it has a silverbell of musical Bound upooi which thehours are 6truck. A chain is fixed to this,relic, but is much too heavy to be worn ;it was doubtless intended to occupy a stationaryplaoe on a prie dieu, or private altar.
Disastrous Fires..Oh iho afternoon,of tho 23d inst., a fire broke out mMain Stroot, St. Louis, wbioh is saidto bo the most disastrous sinoe theburning- of the* liindell Honse. Anumber of large business houses wereburnt out, tho total loss being estimatedat $1,000*,000.
O9 tho samo day a fire broke out

on the public square at Pulaski, Tenn.,and dealiMvoAil *.
jv» )>t i/fieriy lO *Od TIlQOof about $100,000.

On the eame day tbe Ohio FemaleCollege, six miles from Cinoinnati,catight fire, and the main building,was destroyed; Loss 9100,000. '

On the 58th inst., a terrible oonfla^
gration in Triumph City, in the Perns*
sylvania oil regions, destroyed about
ihi.'ty houses and threat to reach the
oil wolls in ti\e outskirts of tbe tow.By demolishing a number of buildingsit was confiood to the town limitsThe Joss is estimated at about $100,000.Thrco hotels atd a church ac
among tho buildings burned.
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